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Editorial 
Delra.dln. 
We 1re cauadt .... ' .......... aiCuvill-19 
....... ic ............... al ..... .... 
peapleaw•-.taatllii'O II'_ ... .. 
limolt flffqO I Jk ... Jifdlewadd .. .. 
ecoDCIIIIic .. tl ....... p' •• ..., 
C(III•...W,IIJailllilt. n.1· 't yai.AafiMiae ... 
......-..,...., • • to.tla lilullica willa 
jmmedja polic:iel, iDchdDa t. oftlrielt lt Ill lewis 
to wmk &om heme liDce 17 Mlldl 2020. The litultiaa 
of agriculbnl procbD-. fbod awiJability- its 
dislributim is doaely IDClllitored. Aariculbnl 
produc:tim aclivities should be CCJDtinued amid 1he 
threat of this deadly diseale. 

The Minista" and Ill high officials It tbe Minislry are 
kept alated with conditiClll CCJDCel1liDa &rm productiClll, 
barvestin& and IDIIIbtiDa and prci<""Ping aclivitiea. 
Immediate rapcllliC to i11uea ia relllim to Covid-19 
and in agrcHOCioecmomic fields would be aaried out 
by ICASEPS to improve policy dec:isims aod its 
development 

With alllimitatims we haft, 1he tint issue of this 
ICASEPS Newsletter in 2020 is published for )'OUI" 

refennce. We dm't know wbeD this cllmgerous Covid-
19 will last, so this is cu llrCJIIIIdvice: Always uae a 
mask and hqumdy c:leiD )Qil' baud; brp belltby and 
stay at home. Let's 01111iaue liiiJPCldiD& me lllodler .... 
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DESIGN OF FINANCING MODELS IN 
CORPORATE-BASED AGRICULTURAL 
DEVELOPMENT AREAS 
Nyak llham, Rudi S. Rivai, Mat Syukur, Syahyuti, Annisa R. Rachmita 

Introduction 

Avai lability of :financial support to cover various furm expenses, marketing 
places, and reasonable prices are among the main problems associated with 
agricultural management in lndonesia. On the one hand, accessibility to a 
financial institution with simple procedures, fast, and timely are the next 
associated expectations for farm loan or credit. On the other hand, farmers are 
required to improve their farm performances and increase agricultural 
production. Therefore, for especially smallholding farmers, the availability of 
farming fund is highly needed to increase farm production. 

The increasing trend of land conversion in many regions of fertile land has 
forced the furrners to look for other potential areas to employ. Swampland is 
the potential land for this purpose. Farmers who have engaged in this 
farmland are expected to optimize their furm activities, increase their 
cropping index, and improve their income. To this end, in 2019, the 
Indonesian Government has developed a program called Selamatkan Rawa 
Sejahterakan Petani (SERASI), which means save the swamp and improve 
farmer's welfare. Such a program has been carried out in the provinces of 
South Sumatra (200,000 ha), South Kalimantan (120,000 ha), South Sulawesi 
(33,505,000 ha), Lampung (25,604,000 ha), and Central Kalimantan (25,000 
ha). 

The locations of swampland that are far from the trading center and lack of 
accessibility cause farmers to pay more input prices and sell cheaper produce, 
hence require financial support. Swampland development needs to be 
managed into one area under management of farmers' corporation to achieve 
efficiency in inputs procurement and product selling. 

Objectives and Methodology 

The objectives of this research are to (i) analyze the need for agricultural 
finance in the SERASI Program swamp area; (i i) identify sources and 
pattern s of agricultural fin ancing in the SERASI Program swamp area; (iii) 
design management of agricultural finance in the SERASI Program swamp 
area; and (iv) formu late financing policies in the SERASI Program swamp 
area. The study sites are Banyuasin Regency, South Sumatra Province, and 
Barito Kuala Regency, South Kalimantan Province. 


